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INDEPENDENT-LIBEIlAIi- S.

Bntiflcation Mooting of tho Oom-bino- d

Xiiboral nnd Indopondont
Pnrtloa.

Pursuant to enll n mooting wns
hold last night nt tho Borotnnin-strco- t

Armory, for ralifiunlion of tho
nomination of Mr. llohry Wntor-hous- o

and Mr. M. P. Robinson ns
candidates for Noblo;.

Mr. J, S. McCnndloss, interpreted
by Hon. J. E. Bush, called tho moot-
ing lo ordor and asked for tho elec-
tion of a chairman. Hon. W. C.
Wilder was elected by acclamation.
Mr. V. Luther Wilcox was invited
to act as interpreter, and Mr. 0. A.
Low as socrotary.

Mr. Wilder in opening tho moot-
ing said they did not assemble- - as
Reformers or National Reformers or
Liborrtls, but as citizens desirous of
selecting tho best men for tho vacant
Noblo seats. Politics made strange
bodfollows and they might find a
curious mixture in those to address
thorn. It had boon said that tho
National Reformers nominated tho
Noblo candidates at the general
election and tho votes of tho old
Reformers elected thorn. It was re-

presented that if tho Reformers did
not help tho ticket thoro was danger
that some of those peoplo called
Liberals might bo elected. Rut
after what had been seen in tho
Legislature the past few weeks lie
didn't know but thoro might bo
worse than Liberals in tho world.
They woro hero to ratify tho nomi-
nations of tho Honorables Henry
Waterhouso and Mark Robinson.
These candidates had given no
pledge of what they would do when
elected, but woro nominated for
their known good qualities for tho
position. He would introduce Hon.
L. A. Thurston as tho first speaker.

Mr. Thurston said ho was one of
those who assented to tho arrange-
ment at the general election, but
now ho was ready to confess tho Re-
form Party was like, tho whale when
it swallowed Jonah thoj believed
thoy had got a bellyful. Their op-
ponents would cry out about the
inconsistency of Thurston and Ash-for- d

and Bush and Wilcox being on
the same sido. If their former op-
ponents were supporting tho same
principle as thomsolves thoy vero
not to rebuff them. Tho speaker
spoke of tho Attorney-General'- s

course in tho late events, and wont
on to give reasons why tho Wator-houso-Robins-

tickot should bo
voted for. Whilo all tho opponents
of that tickot woro not boodlors, all
the boodlors wcro opposing it. Thoy
all knew Waterhouso or Robinson
had nothing to do with the opium
ring. Neither would thoj bo found
supporting personal govornmont,
with its backstairs and midnight in-

fluences, and it was desirablo to havo
men in tho Legislature who would
oppose such a state of affairs no
matter in what form tho opposition
might come. As to tho otlior ticket:
Made sold good fish, for he had
bought them from him. Hopkins
was a good deputy police judge
when ho could got a job, but he had
a punuku (halter) on his nose. Tho
lottery question was not before tho
country at tho general election, but
had sprung up since. There was
'talk that tho lottery was dead, but all
the same it was shoved up to every
National Reform candidate as a con-
dition of his acceptance. Now when
tho Advortisor had come out this
morning making tho lottery an issue,
tho Bulletin camo out this evening
with a double-loade- d article denoun-
cing tho lottery as a fraud and a
swindle. That showed tho lottery
had become a losing game, bocaubo
up to this timo tho Bulletin had
said nothing worth a row of pins
against tho lottery, but had been
filled with letters ho did not know
whether thoy were editorial or not
in favor of tho lottery. Another
inattoj: before tho electors was tho
relations between this country and
tho United States. Some wind-ba- g

would be heard saying,
" There goes Thurston for annexation
again." But ho didn't care tho
question of preserving good relations
with the United States was one
on which tho strongest annexation-
ists, the most staunch Republicans,
Roformors and Liberals could stand
on the same platform. Waterhouso
and Robinson could bo depended on
to do nothing that would not tend
to promote good relations with tho
United States. Tho head of tho
Ministry was known for his antagon-
ism to American interests, and was
on record in an attempt to nf front
tho representative of tho United
States. Referring to other candi-
dates, ho said personally thoro was
littlo to choose between Cecil Brown
and either Waterhouso or Robinson.
Mr. Brown might be standing for
the same principles as thoy woro, but
his candidature showed him pursu-
ing an unpatriotic course. Ho
(Brown) had got mad when waited
on by a committee and told ho could
not got all tho support required,
and said ho would run anyway. If
thoy all worked hard till election
day, thoy would elect Henry Water-hous- e

Cecil Brown or no Cecil
Brown, Mnilo or no Mailo.

Hon. J. E. Bush, on coining for-
ward, thanked tho chuinnau for call-
ing him. Ho was for good govern-
ment, was anti-lotter- g,

nt that support-
ed such things. Tho two parties
now brought together woro so for
the sako of representative as against
porsonal government. Thoso ho
spoke to were not men to bo bought
by a square-fac- e bottlo of gin. Thoy
woro asked to vote against men who
used that sort of influonco, who woro
carrying out porbonal government
with, ho was sorry to say, a mis-
guided lady. Lot thorn unite, sot
aside all party linos, and all color
linos. Ho had boon a strong parti-
san for what ho believed to bo the
rights of his people, but had boon
led to see that thoso rights could
only come with equality ho meant
intelloctunl equality. Two years ago
he fought for universal suffrage, but
Binco ho had become convinced that

.without intellectual equality it would
bo like casting pearls boforo-(paus- o)

thoso who would not appreciate
them.

Hon. W. O. Smith said adversity
tries mon. So it is with nmmnimirina.
This community had been struck I

hard. Ho did not boliovo in vilify-
ing or calling hnrsh names to thoso
who supported tho lottory. There
was n torriblo temptation to this
community in tho form in which the
lottery proposal was presented lo it
under the circumstances. Public
and private finances woro in a pre-
carious condition. Ho did not won-
der that so ninny business men and
mechanics grnspod at tho lottery
like a drowning man after a straw.
Tho w onion of this country woro
nrouod becnuso thoro was danger
for thoso thoy loved in tho lottory.
At this juncture tho people should
not mind tho glitter, but stand by
tho principle.

Hon. C. W. Ashford referred to his
piominont part in tho general elec-
tion on tho Liberal party's platform,
tho first plank of which declared for
popular government. Thoy had as
events had turned out found thom-
solves assailed in tho very heart of
thoir citadel. A cliquo numoricallj'
insignificant wns putting one man
ovor all tho people. A fow yoars ago
ho addressed a largo meeting in that
hall, on tho subject of tho personal
rule of tho lato King Knhikaua.
Now history repeated itsolf in a

and degrading way, on ac-
count of a man of loss education and
brooding than tho lato king attempt-
ing to wrest the govornmont of tho
people from tho people's representa-
tives. This was not n gathering of
diverse oloinonts, but a union of all
who desired to uphold tho principlo
of repiesentntive govornmont. A
snnko story was hero made up about
quarreling fishermen in tho Molokai
channel joining to kill a common
01101113' in tho form of a sea serpont.
Thoro was moro than tho lottory
question at issue the quostion of

Some of thoso
elected on the Liberal platform had
stood by its principles, but it had
been proved impossible to carry out
all these principles on account of
the course of somo of thoso elected
in their support.

Hon. R. W. Wilcox addressed him-
self more particularly to tho Hawai-ian- s,

to explain his position thoro to
them, as thoy know lio had for sev-
eral elections strongly opposed tho
Roform party and, particularly, Mr.
Thurston and others with him.
When a school was opened nt Halo-nlud- n,

Maui, Mr. Thurston and he
had been among tho first to enter it.
And when Roformors appeared for
good govornmont, thoy could count
on Wilcox overy time. Ho described
tho situation at tho general election
with tho several parties, but some of
tho Liberals oloctod had gono back
on thoir principles. This ho thought
was because thoy did not quite un-
derstand tho serious, condition of
the country in being ruled by one
man. If tho candidates of that
mooting woro not elected, thoso he
addressed might havo to bow tho
kneo to King Bolabola. It was time
for native Hnwuiians to sond intelli-
gent men to tho Legislature, so as to
presorvo tho balance of power in tho
hands of tho peoplo. Otherwise,
thej' might live to seo somebody's
groom or stable boy sot over tho
peoplo to rule thorn. Lot them sink
all talk about the Bush and Wilcox
party, and Missionary party, and
unite to presorvo tho rights of tho
whole poople. Ho did not want
thorn to think ho had abandoned tho
Liberal party, but at present the
parties united for tho promotion of
a principle. Placo no more depend-
ence on tho National Roform party,
which had used tho natives as stop-
ping stones to power. Tho candi-
dates of tho opposite party woro
backed by the opium ring and che
fa gamblers. Native Hawaiians, if
they value thoir interests, will stop
all this talk about a now Constitu-
tion.

Mr. Henry Waterhouse was ap-
plauded on coming forward. This
nomination had boon a great sur-pris- o

to him and something ho had
not sought. Thoy know his princi-
ples and it would bo his endeavor, if
oloctod, to sustaiu good govorn-
mont.

Tho chairman enjoined electors,
as a last word, to seo that their por-
sonal taxes aro paid.

Hon. C. W. Ashford moved that
tho mooting ratify tho nominations
of Messrs. Henry Waterhouso and
M. P. Robinson. Carried with
cheers.

Adjourned.
m

Wo Don't Want a Lottery.
Editor Bulletin:

Wo must wait patiently and tho
financial Solons of this littlo king-
dom will make everything all right.
Thoy will! they will I The idea of
airy of our scoundrelly citizens dar-
ing to suggost a lottory aftor noting
all tho heroic sacrifice these gontlo-ino- n

havo niado for tho public goodl
--It is absurd! Why, wo know those
men aro our financial saviors. Thoy
will pilot us through tho wilderness
of nntioual dobt and individual
bankruptcy if wo only wait long
enough. "J. B." says thoy will and
ho knows, for he's in tho ring. Ho
may bo a J-- ay B-i- rd or a
but thoro ain't any insects on "J. B."
He's going to tench tho natives. Ho
says ho's going to "got thoro," gall,
mustache and all, with both foot,
oven if ho hasn't got n singlo wing
to fly with. And whon thoso bully
good times do come don't imagine
that these generous, high-mind-

bankers and solid citizens will rako
in your littlo homes for non-payme- nt

of interest on mortgages.
They'll dood everything back to you
in foe simple thoy will, honost!
They're built that icayl

Resuiioam.

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.
From the Troy (Kansas) Chief.

Somo yoars ago wo woro very much
subject to sovoro spoils of cholora
morbus; and now whon wo fool any
of tho symptoms that usually pro-
ceed that ailment, such as sickness
at tho stomach, diarrlio'a, etc., wo
become bcary. Wo havo found Chain-borlnin- 's

Colic, Cholora and Diar-
rhoea Remedy tho very thing to
straighten one out in such cases, and
always keep it about, Wo are not
writing this for a pay testimonial,
but to lot our readers know what is
a good thing to keep handy in tho
house. For snlo by nil dealers.
Bonson, Smith & Co., Agonts for tho
Hawaiian Islands,

p?

HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

rplIK ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL CO.
JL has leased this property belonging to

A. Herbert, T.v., in Wnlklkl, which for
thn prevent, no open to the public ns
nn niinex of the Hotel, mid will bo known
a the "Hotel 1'ivrk Annex." Resides the
main houo there nre Thtoe Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 Tho "Windmill Cottage" containing fi
Rooms, Kitclion nnd Lauai.

a The "Green Cottage" containing Par-
lor, I Ilcd Booms, Kitchen, Pantry, Until
Hooni, etc.

3 Tho "Seaward Cottage" with 4 Good
llooins and a Dressing Itoom.

All tho Cottages arc In
Furniture. Fitting!), etc., and tenants will
bo entitled to bathing privilege1!. Tho sen
bathing holng unsurpassed on tho Island.

Tho Main Building will bo reserved for
the wo of the guests of tho Hotel, lmt it
may bo rented for Picnics, Dathlng Par-
ties, Dinners nnd Dances, etc., fornll which
purposes it oilers exceptional advantages.
A charge of Twenty-liv- e ($25) Dollars will
bo made for tho use of the House nnd
Grounds including Bathing, Lights, etc.;
prepayment is required for intended uso of
tho Main Hulldlng and Grounds.

Ctf For further particulars opplleation
should bo mado to tho Manager of the
lloinl Hawaiian Hotel. 0J7-- tf

ANNUAIr MEETING.

ri-ill- i: ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL Stockholders of the Mutual Telephone

Co. will bo hold on WEDNESDAY, Sept.
iSth, at 10 o'clock a. m., nt tho Company's
.Building. 0. O. BEUGKK,

522-2- v Secretary.

INSPECTOBS NOTICE.

6th District of Honolulu, 2d Pre-
cinct.

IS HERE11Y GIVEN THATNOTICE of said Precinct .shall
hold a Public Meeting from 5 to 8 o'clock,
at the Reformatory bchoot:

On TUESDAY EVENING, Sept. 27, 180.2,

For tho purposo of correcting the Electoral
lloll or Voting List of tho Precinct by add-
ing new names thereto, or striking oil'
the names of such voters ns have died,
removed from tho Precinct, or other-
wise become disqualified from voting in
the said Precinct.

By ordor of the Hoard of Inspectors.
W. L. WILCOX,

Chairman.
Honolulu, Sopt. 2(1, 1802. 532--2t

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

1st District of Honolulu, 1st Pre-
cinct.

BOARD OF INSPECTORS OF
Election for tho 1st District, 1st Pro-

duct, will meet for the purposo of corrcct-in- tr

tho Electoral Roll or Votintr List br
adding now names thereto, or striking oil"
tno names ot ucn voters ns nave aieu, re-
moved or otherwiso become disqualified,
at the Long Branch Bath Hoif-o-, Waikiki,
as follows:

WEDNESDAY', Sept. 28th, 7 to 0 o'clock

'TlESDAY, Sopt. 27tir, 7 to 0 o'clock
p. m., at tho Government Nursery, King
street.

J. A,. OILMAN,
528-- Chairman.

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

2d District of Honolulu, 1st Pro- -

cinct.

OR THE PURPOSE OF CORRECT- -F inu tlie Electoral Bolls or VotiiiE
Lists of wnd District bv addini: new nnmos
thereto or striking oil' the names of such
voters as havo died, removed or otherwise
becomo disqualified, the Inspectors of said
Precinct shall hold meetings on the fol-
lowing days:

TUESDAY", Sopt. 27, 1892, from i until
G r. m.

At Building nt entrance to Lower Reser-
voir Grounds, Nuuonu Avenue.

By order of Board of Inspectors.
JAS. . SPENCER,

52l-1- Chairman.

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3d District of Honolulu, 2d Pre-
cinct.

BOARD OF INSPECTORS OF
Election for tho 3d District, 2d Pre-

cinct, w ill meet for tho purpose of correct-
ing the Electoral Roll or Voting List bv
adding now namos thereto, or striking on"
the namos of such voters as have died, re-
moved or otherwise become disqualified, nt
the Kapuaiwa Building, Queen street, ns
follows :

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28, 1892;
From 7 v. m. to 0 i: m. each evening.

II. ARMITAUE,
Chairman.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 527-- 8t

INSPECTORS' NOTICE!

3d District of Honolulu, 1st Pre-
cinct.

rrvHE BOARD OF INSPECTORS OF
JL Election for tho 3d District, 1st Pre-
cinct, will meet for tno purpose of correct-
ing tho Electoral Roll or Voting List by
adding now names thereto, or striking off
the names of such voters us have died, re-
moved or otherwise become disqualified, at
tho Roynl School House ns follows:

On TUESDAY, Sent. 27, 1892;
On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28, 1892;

From 7:30 to 0:30 o'clock eoch evening.
J. M. CAMARA, Jn.,

Chairman.
Honolulu, Sopt. 17, 1892. 625-l-

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

4th District of Honolulu, 1st and 2d
Precincts.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF CORRECT-in- g

the Electoral Rolls or Voting
Lists of said District by adding now names
thereto or striking on' tho names of sux-l- i

voters as have died, removed or otherwiso
becomo disqualified, tho Inspectors of said
Precincts ahull hold meetings from 7:30
l. m. on the following days:

WEDNESDAY, Sopt. 28, 1892, at Engine
House China Co. No. 5, Muuuakea street.

Adjourned meetings may ho held if
deemed necessary by tho Inspectors.

Per ordor of the Inspectors.
623-t- d

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

8th District of Honolulu, 1st Pre-
cinct.

BOARD OF INSPECTORS OF
Election for tho 5th District, 1st Pre-

cinct, will hold public meetings for the
purposo of correcting the Electoral Roll or
Voting List by adding now nnmos thereto
or striking oil tho names of such voters as
have died, removed or otherwise becomo
disqualified, at the Tramways Co.'s Build-
ing, at Kapalamu, ns follows;

On TUESDAY, Sopt. 27, 1892, from 7 to
0 1'. M.

If neeossary udjourm-- meetings will bo
held, of which due notice will be given nt
tho stated meetings.

M. R. COLBURN.
Chairman 5th District, 1st Precinct.

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 189.'. 621-l-

w?" r-m-
mr-ii n m

VITA OIL

WIHfr-- VjV mL1 'J jPv

--A. DPjAJSTA.OEA. for
Sprains, Bruises,

Cuts, Burns,

Lame Joints and

Cold on the Lungs,

A Remedy Endorsed by the Medical Profession

Mr. J. L. Goodmnn, of Amntor, Cal.,
says: "I hnvo had Tepcated opportunity
of observing hud testing the relieving and
healing quality of Vita On. when applied
to painful, sore and inllamcil parts, also in
lntue joints, sprains and bruises. I am
confident that to tho extent Its safe, active
and powerful healing merits arotried.it
will I5e ooiHdcicd tho indispensable fiitunv
remedy."

CV For the asking you will reeeivo'a
l.TO Testimonial Letter. Rvnd on- - and do
jour own thinking.

Hobron, Newman & Co.

"WholoBalo Agents,
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

To Let or Leaso.

TO LET.

rpVO NICELY FUR- -
JL nished liooms. cen
trally located, lnquiro nt filS:CCI.LKTIN uniee. ;i.a-- ll

TO LET.

JL- -' iieretiima street, op- - ftS'jil.i5
nosite Fort street chinch. iSiJJpr.VSi
Apply to R. L LILLIE. 3ti3e3s2-- tf At Theo. H. Davies A; Co.

TO LET.

HOUSE OF FIVE L$&Svrooms, on Magaiiuo
street, with Bathroom, pat-
ent Mi?2rt5lifi- -

I i.'i
W. 0., etc. Commands

one of the finest views m Honolulu. Apply
to (477-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET.

NICE COTTAGE ONA bm;lleretania street, near
Piikoi street, containing A

91IJKUI
;

Parlor, 2 Bedrooms, Bath
room, Diningroom, P.mtrj and kitchen,
servant's room, uurringo Jiouso, Btame. etc.
Tramca1s pass every 20 minutes. Apply at
olllco of this paper. loS-if

FOR SALE or LEASE

THOSE DESIRABLE
latelv occu-

pied
jfewrSk

by Mr. E. Suhr, will
bo for sale or lease at rea
sonable price or rontal. The Grounds con
tain a variety of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. The Commodious Dw oiling is

with modern improvements and
conveniences. Roomy Barn and a
Cottage for servants. Foi further particu-
lars, apply to JOHN EN A,

Olllco Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co. 529-t- f

Wanted.

WANTED

AN ELDERLY PERSON TO TAKE
charge of a Household and Childien;

German profoned. Address "A. C," Bui.-lkti- n

Olllco. f)31-- 3t

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.

A . PLANTATION BOOKKEEPER IS
wunteu. Apply. iy letter onlv. to

528-l- CASTLE & COOKE.

Notices.

NOTICE.

SHOOTING OR OTHERWISE.
on Waiahie Lands is strictly

forbidden. P. R. ISENBERG.
September 20, 18'i.. 6.12-I- w

NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE
X that he will not bo responsible forany debts contracted by tho City Shoeing
Shop without his'writtcn ordor.

A. R. ROWAT, V. S.
Honolulu, Sopt. 21, 1892. 528-l- w

NOTICE.

pHE SALE OF THE GOODS BEl.ONG-J- L

ing to one Thomas Onokea, distrained
for rent by tho undersigned, is hereby post-
poned until SATURDAY, October 1, 1892,
ut 12 o'clock noun.

AUGUST FEREIRA GONSALVES,
By his attorney A. G, Conea.

Honolulu, Sopt. 23, 1892. 6Jl-- 3t

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED INTENDING
leave tho Kingdom on October 3d,

requests that all bills against him be pre-
sented for payment between now and Sep-
tember 30th. Full power of attorney will
bo given to my nephow, Young Ho, to
transact my business in my absence.

YOUNG NAP,
Cigar Dealer.

Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1892. r30-- 7t

NWlCE lKATERS.
OWING to tho limited iloor spneo at tho

during Skating Nights-Mond- ays,

Fridays and Saturdays tho
management have decided to eha'rgo an
admittance feo to tho building of 25 cents;
Skates 10 eenU, extra. 028-l- w

A CARD.

DR.J.WERNERGUNST
From Melbourne, Australia,

Can be consulted at the Hawaiian Hotelfrom 0 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 0 m.
Wt-l- w

L. KONG-- FEE,
Merchant Tailor,

Fort street, next to Club Stnbles,
T,frintc!y 0iulr and Mnnuger of GooKlin & Co. Guarantees Good Fit und Rea-
sonable Prices. Patronago solicited,

611.1m

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Brewing Association.

St.

BREWERS OF. FINE BEER
EXCLUSIVELY! .

Manufactured from Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hups!

No Corn or Corn Preparations used
ern "Breweries, in order to ehcft'pcn tho cost

i

in plnuo of Mlt, by other
mid to compete our

IJJt tPmcfTBJKflBjHHr ig mRr JBJSt 3MBBBe 'ra X H

With the Completion of the New Brew house,
the Brewing: Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 21 hours, 6,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops : 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
Wo Corn oi' Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but
lost wholesome and really the least expensive its superior quality.

Annual Sihppinc Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Axiir.ugi'H-lSusc-ii Co. have carried oil" the Highest Honors anil the Highest
Class Gold Medals wlici over thoy have competed. At all of tho International Inhibit-
ions throughout tho world their Beer Excelled All OthorsI

This Company havo propared a Special Brand of their Highest Grade Beer for tho
Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW," a handsome label and in White
Bottles, which, with thoir best "EXPORT AXHEUSER" in Dark Bottles, heretofore
imported, wo will now supply to the Trade in Quantities to Buit.

G. W. MACFAKLANE & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

(new bulletin block, merchant street)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO ME

II. G. IRWIN & CO.

CLiizxiiteci)

OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
AI.KV. CItOSH A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wo are also piopared to tiiko orders for

Messrs, 3ST. Olalo.ri.clt 8c Co.'s
Ifertillzers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
Tlilu 1m n unnnrlni' l'iltif f nnn.T ffc mil HltliVKUl llll Will Villi

sinning less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy lo uilors.
Used with drieis it gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lixn, Oement,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

1'AItAKFINK J'AIJsr I'O.'h

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Yuuuum Puus.

Mo.

nM is done East
of their Beer, with

?--

the
for

with

"WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE..

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 26,219,458.08.

London & Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4,317,052.

Thamos and MerseyMarine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 8125,947,200.81.

C. 0. BERGER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

For Moulding, Frames, Pastels, Arto-type- s,

Photogravure, Etchings, and
everything in the line of Pictures, go to
King Bros,, Hotel street.

Gotten Rule l)8iZ3(li
W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

J-u.s- t Reoeived
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns!
FULL LINK OF

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which we established on

commencing OA8H Business.

Turkish Datli Soap, 4 Cakos 25 cts.
Farina Bonqnot, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

Oatmoal Soap, 4 Cakos 25 cts.
Curly Maplo, 4 Cakos 25 ots.

And Other Soaps at 8 for 29 Cents.

CkV- - Seo our Fine Lino of

WRITING TAPERS,
WKITINQ TABLETS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
DRAWING PENCILS,

DRAWING PAVER,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

Call and sec nur Homlx Imfnrn Inn-- .

ing elsewhere. Last bat not least

A LAltOE VARIETY OF

Novels & Popular Bound Books, d.
.F.WKMAN

IS SHOWING A

BEAUTIFUL LINE
OF ---

ilver '":'

Hair
Pins

IN THE

. Pierced "Work
Now so Popular

AND AT PIUOES WHICH YOU WILL
CONSIDER EXCEEDINGLY LOW

FOR SUCH HIGH GRADE GOODS.

H. F. WICIIMAN
T. P. BF.VEIIIN. A. W. BOMTER.

Aloha Gallery,
Fort st., over F. Gcrtz's Shoo Store.

YIEW, LANDSCAPE & PORTRAIT YIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Such as Natives Making Pol Grass Houses
Hawaiian Stylo Hiding Hnlahula
Dancers Cocoanut Groves Palm

and Date Groves Street Views
and Buildings War Vessels

Shipping and .Marino
Views, Etc., Etc.

Also a Largo Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian
Islands, either Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian Views
Mado up to Order at the most Reasonable

Hates in Honolulu.

Cabinets $6 and S5 a Dozen.
400 P. O. Box 403 tf

Wm,(L Irwin-- Go.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - - - - nt

W. M. Giffard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

S"u.gar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AQEN'13 OP THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF 8AN FItANOISOO, PAL.

G. BREWER A GO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AND

Commission .Agents
J. O. Carter..,,.... President and Manager
G. H. Robertson. .,,...,...,...,. .Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
W. F. Allen , ,, .Auditor
Hon. 0. It. Bishop.. 1

8.0. Allen ,, ... Directors
II. Waterhouse , )

BEAVER SALOON,
--i 5

The Best Lunch iirToWn.
Tea and Coffee

AT all nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWATS ON HAND.

H. J. 3STOLTE3, !Frop.
.

Timkf'M HTfttei 4.- -,
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